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Dorm

inspection

to change
By Marty MasseyStaff Writer
Changes in the handling ofresidence hall inspections should bein place by next semester. accordingto Cynthia Bonner. director ofHousing and Residence Life.Bonner said her department is“making plans for changes nextsemester in response to concernsraised."She said that although she re-ceived only one complaint fromStudent Senate alternate Joe Coreyconcerning the lack of a 24-hournotice before room inspections inresidence halls, changes would be“brought about to address anyproblems.“Bonner said her goal is “to getbetter information out to students”as to when inspections will takeplace in residence halls.She said student awareness ofinspections will be increased byposting signs in residence halls andprinting notices of the inspectionschedule in bulletins.Bruce MacDonald, deputydirector of Life Safety, said hisdepartment usually gives more than24 hours notice to Housing andResidence Life as to when inspec-tions will take place.MacDonald said it is up toHousing and Residence Life to“notify whoever they deem neces-sary.“Bonner said one problem with“sticking to the schedule" is thatPublic Safety must re-inspect roomswith problems before moving on toother rooms in a residence hall.Follow-up inspections occur 24

See DORM. page I
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Hilliard crowned Miss NCSU
Stacey Hilliard, a junior in Computer Science. was crowned Miss NCSU Saturday during halftimeof the NC. State-East Tennessee State game at Carter-Finley Stadium. Chancellor Bruce Poulton
and 1986-87 Miss NCSU crowned Hilliard who was escorted by her father, Wilbert Hilliard.
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New policy addresses athletic

administrative procedures
By Meg SullivanNews Editor
The N‘.(' State Board of Trusteesunanimously passed an athleticspolicy that describes administrativeprocedures within the departmentSaturday at its regular meetingThe policy touches briefly on theimportance of intercolliegtatcathletics. iltlllilssltHIS reqtatcriients.eligibility and drug education.A second portion of the policy willbe drafted later tn the year to discussspecific regulations.The new policies were drafted inresponse to a recent audit of theathletics department which showedfinancial and procedural discrepancies.After the vote. ('hancellor BrucePoulton commended AthleticsDirector Jim Valvano for increasingmorale within the department andhelping to reorganize the departmentaftcriheaudit.“I am very impressed with theway tValvanoi has orgarii/ctl theathletics department the tnoraleis dramatically different." l’oultonsaid.Student Body President KcyttiHowell stud iii a later inter'ytew thatthe second portion of the policyshould be specific concerning drugtestingHowell said he wants to makesure that the guzdelines do notinclude mandatory drug testingDuke University currently has nodrugtesttng policy. and he said hebelieves NCSU should follow suit
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Bruce Poulton
Iti other business lliotuasHotieycutt. chairman of llir‘ l.ii.iiltySenate. discussed the list oi lllll\t‘Istly titles lll publit ‘vl.tl‘.'lllt‘lll\ "litsome cases it is .ipprotttiit in: ~‘.ir.l

But he added that ratio-city otter l.ilshould add a distlaittit'r to c-litott itletters stating that lllt‘ll i. lt'\\ s li- trcprcsciit those of lllt' llll|\t.‘l ll'.liltc l'ttdowtiictit lurid it": outwe said the lilllH'tsil‘. . milportfolio dropped llllls' peritttt an tlast month‘s stock marlitt l‘lidlilllsl(onimittce members said lllt ‘llll‘st‘lstty lost nearly \.‘ million Ill! lo-scould hayc an t‘llt'il ‘Illfunds rltir! tl .lgf;
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Winning Caldwell Cup‘culimination’ of three-year effort
By Suzanne PerezAssistant News Editor
When the winner of the 1986Caldwell Cup award was announcedSaturday, members of Delta SigmaPhi fraternity knew they hadreached their goal.The award, presented atHomecoming each year to thefraternity with the best overallperformance in a variety ofcategories. was the “culmination of

three years of hard work for ourfraternity." said ('lydc Lollif. president of Delta Sigma Phi.
“Each year. we‘ve gotten a littleCloser to winning the cup." he said.“And this year it‘s finally ours."
Lollii said members of his fraternirty set their sights on the CaldwellCup in the fall of 1984. Theyreceived 5th place in that year'scompetition and 3rd place iii l985.
“To say our members are excited

about this is really an understate:merit." Lollif said.
Drew Smith. assistant coordinatorfor fraternities and sororities. saidthe (‘aldwcll Cup is “based oneverything you try to accomplish asa fraternity."
Smith said judging for the awardis based on a IOOO-point scaleincluding several different criteria.Points are awarded for the gradepoint averages of fraternity mem-

Students should ‘Fight Fear with

Facts’ during AIDS Awareness Week
By Jennifer MenoStaff Writer

Student-Health Services is helpingNC. State students “Fight Fear withFacts" during AIDS AwarenessWeek, Nov. 8-l4.“We want students to be aware ofthe dangers of AIDS and to be moreinformed about the disease," saidMarianne Turnbull, a health educa-tor with Student Health Services.All programs planned for theweek “were done so with a positiveeducational focus in mind and withthe goal of AIDS prevention."Turnbull said.“This week is going to be full ofactivrties to give students moreinformation,“ she added. Suchactivities include seminars and stu-dent involvement.AIDS is a serious disease. andstudents should be aware of its

dangers. Turtibtill said. “Studentsshould be informed of all the facts
and be aware of what they can do toprotect themselves."AIDS Awareness Week waskicked tiff yesterday with a programon AIDS and the black community.conducted by (iodfrey Herndon of
Durham Health Project iii theWalnut Roorii of the StudentCenter. An AIDS peer and friendsupport network panel discussionwas held also.The rest of the week‘s schedule is
as follows:0 Nov. Ill lifesaver's are givenout front 1|:3ll am. to 1:30 out.near the free I:spression 'l unricl. At7:30 pm. Robert Moseley. a Student Health Ser'ytce physician.speaks oti “Sex iii the Age of Aids"in the Metcalfstudy lounge.0 Nov. ll The (ooperatiyeCampus Ministry sponsors a dis

cussion about moral issues facing theuniversity as a result of the AIDScrisis at noon in the Walnut Roomof the Student Center. Rick Williamsof “PM. Magazine" hosts an AIDS()ui/ vv Jeopardy style — in thesame location at 7:30 pm. Thewinning team receives a cash prizefor its living accomodations.
'Noy. 12 -A campus widescavenger hunt for condoms withattached informational messagesbegins at 9 am. Prizes are awardedat the Student Center plaza at 1 pm.A workshop on women and AIDS isheld in the lounge in Bowenresidence hall at 7:30 pm.
“These are only a few of theactorties that are going to be aroundthe campus." Turnbull said.
for more informationAIDS Awareness Week.Student Health Services.
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Different denominations’ eating habits differ

from culture to culture, country to country
lgrcw up in the Methodist churchand I thought everyone went tocovered dish suppers for specialoccasions. But when I came tocollege I couldn't find one anywherein the Raleigh. I spent many a lonelySunday afternoon eating greasy friedchicken and drinking lemonade thatcame in a can trying to simulatethose Sunday afternoon dinners.for southern Methodists. thecoyered dish supper is an art form.\\ but other denomination of theProtestant church has “They WillIs now We Are Christians by ()ur( tt\ cred Dish Suppers" in theirli\ innal" I didn‘t realr/c this untillnit-t a group of Izuropcati Methodists‘»\ lll t traycled around wesict ti North( .irolina a few summers ago llicst. 'tt' Standtriay tarts w ho y isticvltillllLllL’\ and stayed with families Ill‘ll‘. iliurth lltcy went around ind
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there tirade by some to be avoideddistant relative. They didn‘t hayetime different yurteties of friedchicken. I don‘t think there was eyettone mum of fried chicken. or anydcy ilcd eggs. w itli or without the redstuff on top fl hey did hasc lots ofbaked beans and plenty of goatcheese. w luclt was good But theyhad none of those round pttteaplcsltccs oti bread with tiiayotinatsc anda cherry ut the hole And there was
not l‘it’il‘. turn into [tlL‘.')l’ ( icr'tiianIlll K 1 date t alsc lltcrc w ctc.liiiyst‘st't [‘lt‘ilH til S\\Ctll\ll:ttcalltallslioiu crow my tip Ill tlic Soutltllcatttcd that .lillctctil dettortitriattotislll ltayr- illils‘lt'l‘il eating habit».li.l:‘ll‘sl li;i\~.-Siitiil.i\ mortiitittboatllasts irtd '!1 around illilll its:
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bets. tiitrariiural activities. winnings
during the arinuat (ircck Weekcompetitions and participation iii theInterfratertuty l‘ood Drive. he said,faculty members also Judge thechapters’ reports. which containinformation on rush programs.pledge education. community anduniversity seryice. alurntit affairs.social activities and the overallpromotion of fraternity and sororityprograms. Smith added.
"This is the big award that the

fraternities work for all year long."he said. "It's given to the group thathas the best all around perl‘orriiancc.not one that accentuates only one ortwoaspccts of fraternity lite "
Farm House iratermty. which haswoti the cup since MRI and sharedthe award with Delta l’psilonfraternity last year. recciycd thesecond place award Saturday
Stgtna Alpha lipsilon receiyedthird place in this year‘s coriipetition()ther finalists for the WM award

l'sappa.itid ll“~|'<\ll \li‘llitl)i‘ll.t l1r ll"‘were lairAlpha Mufraternities
Smith said their" It \ili'u . '3.award of this lot ll"»~.’.‘ t.’ tosororities. biit added that ll. ‘m: n t .establish ottc in the l'llltl"
"'Illt‘ slttltltl\ s‘sslt'ttt at \l \' 2'.
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Belltower

lightens up
By Don MunkSenior Stall Writi-r
\( \ltllt‘s lit'llllt‘t‘. ‘! tsymbol and logo of tltc tirttxity. is shining brighter than tSix new light listutrsb) llic‘ (It‘llt'lal llr'iltii l.,i lpora'tori tiow illiititiriar 'tti'Bt‘lltowct and its yroritirlsltl Hood. a tttt'tttlti'r oi tltrclassol l‘l‘" .|l\|ltllllllll'lil"il i.,the lisiutcs \lbi -'latitcr, \llfk'kllll ol tiriiii-tsit.relations\Vorlicts lllll\lll'tl Illsl.lll.llll>"()l the new li-..'lit~ ta-t xvii l‘i(arl l ulp .itt cru'trtci't with llls‘Physical l’larit Ill“ tinw ti-tttt -»replaced a systctri til ill'lll- H'i'was almost llll‘y war old itsaid t
The llt'llllllt' grit-s tlir- lit‘i'..'l lhilt’lllct latailc t‘lll. ll ~the .tppcatattii' ..t atza it It.latticr said lhc lli'l‘1llll' .stdlstt t'tiltatttt'iakc plate around 'ht'such as Rllll ‘lltotailI‘lllIILl tllt' liclllitwt'! tilt l )i.lht willow“ t- tritiumllzi' attrac'tsily .Ii 1! it ‘twllic altitttru to:dutitiy “rillil \\.|t llllt' [on”lhctc ate \itillt' tiiit. .t.:‘ttz'taml llvuillil'llt's or m:
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Culture to culture, different denominations’eating habits differ
( onlmued [rum page /
doughnut WI” (lojust fineLutherans have lotsol' car washesand bake sales. but only to supporttheir recreation softball teams.Southern Baptists have alternatingspaghetti and fried country hamdinners that precede Sunday nightservnces in the fellowhip halls. Theyhave other things. too. like boycottsof the Presby'tertaus~ Halloween
haunted houses and thelupiscopalians' dance for the youth

Dorm

inspection

to change
Continuedfrom page 1
hours after initial inspections andnoblems are expected to be corrected by that time. she said.
“In order to function in residencehalls. students must know the rulesand must be responsible for follow»ing the policies." Bonner said.
There is some misconception thatinspection checks are made byPublic Safety officers. Bonner said.“Inspections are carried out bysupport personnel within PublicSafety.“
Bonner said room inspectors areoif-duty firemen who have expertence with fire safety.
MacDonald added that PublicSafety is divided into three sections:law enforcement. administration.and life safety. Life safety officers.not law enforcement officers. carryout the inspections. he added.
According to MacDonald. “Life

Safety is authorized by the universrty and the state to conduct inspec-tions" of any building on campus.
“Law enforcement officers need to

have a search warrant" to search
someone‘s room. MacDonald said.

Life Safety officers only check forfire and safety hazards. but if stolenproperty or illegal substances arevisible, Life Safety officers have “apublic obligation to inform lawenforcement." MacDonald said.
MacDonald stressed that LifeSafety officers do not search foranything.
both MacDonald and Bonner saidthe inspections are “not searches.”and are necessary for Public Safety.

.t lllllc’il,l‘It;Igrouputhe church hast‘tllt‘fli’ ...11. i:Butnothmg compares to tlt:I mi tI Hist ttoIrsI»Mdbtlitslx' Rho“ etltcictl til\Iu . VN l:itI' l l: tI”gall/Cd ill s‘uC! . ”1‘ in l‘spetialoccasliis nttecoztnxuj: . . . lli an IIIthe rededication of remodtie . . . .. tttv yy human to
ChurCNacilities. fannlyt‘unum .. wt i'!l.'t‘.'\il.llL'iIl tt’welcominganewlminister “in . . "Mil." ltmr souvtt.happensoncccyery IiIlt't mutt ..for most Methodist t'illllt‘fl’.“ “"7 “‘3 ‘I ”N Ices:unlit ..tit.t their bitty-IYou see. Methodists hCilL‘\L‘ tr...you get in or out of Heaven 'tteit liycs laitltltz’dcpendingon what food you l;ll.' ., I’l a: tttaklllt' thethe Homecoming C(Wt'l’t‘ti tll t ltm’. (M m- l'\ or rt

a i: got at CilllllL' whats in the disl:lhey tinostty them are unite adept atL‘llllllfJ oil a disintegrating paperplate VHHI one let: up on a pianostool \\illit‘ talking about theRedskins chances iltat afternoon
and they can substitute this talenttor a good broccoli Lasset'oi.“IA hat it you tiring inc‘" tltI.Methodist ( tahrit‘l says at Heaven's(talc“ Hits is Iilt dish took to 8!:straight covered dish suppers.“ say sa devoted dish tteyctoper "It's a

Wood Chm begins
Byllegl-Ilarringtor- and ttateriiittIStattWriter -. iltl: UlllL‘ lo chon
NC. State students will ‘ t: (Iitinty ()hhortutheir Iumberjack attire )tiltll‘ll.. . Innings trout-as ltilNov. 14. and begin a prince: .: an] 1'1“” tunnhmf'

spread warmth to members Mi 1 title. athe Raleighcomniunity tot lltt‘t'etilctAlpha Phi Omega lHIU it. ‘ Iniei already has aNCSU Forestry (‘lub are on It lou income taintagain organizing “Wood 1 [lb] .‘V tittityiduals vyht;“Viki ‘ she addedti‘ltlll ISU studentsa volunteer protect that .
supply low-income Raleigh tanlies with wood for th‘ upeonntt- . t.:‘ lttt the cyent andwinter. . ‘Itlal ot ilthVV‘JL‘n 40Chris Angst. an Alpha l“ lJ-ul “not:
Omega member and t; I' itL’l' .oru is itppruXImatccoordinator for this years on, p; 't up truck full ofject. said NCSU students. l'Ilttstl 'I V \“I: .atic said. “That is a

Saturday
good amount ot wood. but it'sstill only enough to supply about50 applicants With a source ofheat for one to two months.depending on the severity of thewinter."

In an attempt to reach all theneedy families. the State Derpartmcnt ol Social Services andthe Opportunity (enter willcontinue the program at othertimes throughout the year withother sponsors. McLane said.
The projeu will begin at 9ant. and last until 4 pm.Saturday at 5l7 East Hargett St.in downtown Raleigh.

stewed squash flambe. with garlicand apple rings.""You‘re in. How about you?""This is my world famous
pigs-tn a blanket. (whispering) withmy special secret ingredient. I wouldtell. but . .“You‘re in Heaven now. you cantell "“It‘s a special mix made withjellied Vienna Sausage juice. paprikaand a dash of alum to give it goodstock."“Sounds yummy. But I remember

the time you burned the homemadebread Why donI you go over toPurgatory and think about it for awhile. Oops wrong group goon in.but no harp for three morecenturies. And now. you. what didyou bring?““Well we live in town. sowestopped by Kentucky Fried Chickenand picked up a Family Bucket."“Ayyyyyy!!!llBum bum burn!"Its harder for a someone whobrings store-bought goods to a CDSto get to heaven than it is to get acamel through the eye of a needle

NCSU Belltower brightens

up flags, general area
‘C'onli'nuedjrom page 1

wolf. It means you treat the thingwith taste. We don’t want to putneon lights on it.“The Belltower is made of granitefrom a Mt. Airy. NC. quarry.Because of the color and surface, “itabsorbs the light tandl doesn‘t reflectit back as much as a white surface.“Schwartz said.In lighting design "sometimes theplainness of a structure can beaccentuated in some way.” he said.“If you had an intricately carvedstatue. you wouldn‘t do the samething."

Fulp said the new lights are ametal halide. the same type that isused on the tennis courts and atCarter-Finley Stadium. They arereplacing an incandescent system oflightshesaid.
“The lamp produces what appearsto be a white light.” Schwartz said.“In actuality there are reds, blues.and yellows emmitted by that lamp,but mixed together they produce awhite light.“
Fulp said the new lamps shouldlast six to eight years, whereas theprevious lamps only lasted about sixmonths.

I
Karl E. Knudsen
Attorney At Law

(Former Assistant District
Attorney for 7 years)
1975 NC. State Grad.
CRIMINAL LAW
DWI & Traffic
Offenses to First
Degree Murder

PERSONAL INJURY YOU remember. She was
always there when you were
frightened. And ifyou got

Suite 507 Raleigh Building With bandages. WOUIdn’t it5 West Hargett St. feel good to talk to your
Raleigh. NC.27602 mother again right now?919-828-5566 Calling over AT&T Long

Distance Service probably
costs less than you think, too.
And if you have any questions
about AT&T rates or service,
a customer service repre-
sentative is always standing
by to talk to you. Just call
1 800 222-0300.

Sure, your schoolwork and
your friends keep you busy.
But call home and find out
what she 's‘ wrapped up in.

$ 350

REGULAR $4.50SAW 9 ”)0mema STUDENT LD
We take the time to give youthe haircut styte you wont.Our chic-provides sconce: formen and women. You do not nodan appointment. tour service III. beprovided by a qualfled student ltylstunder the supervision of our talentedstaff. You will like our cink: pricesand we assure your satisfaction.

PHONE 82I~2820
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The right choice.
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0Coming soon: 1987-88 Basketball Special

Tethfllt iatt \IIII llliit'l ll), I‘M?

‘..

' ' w- I. INlSHl/S A'FF'Mal Crite captures the emotion of State'3 devastating loss at thehands of the ETSU Buccaneers.

East Tennessee
By Katrina wath Wolfpack 29-14 at the homecomingSports Editor , game.

“We don’t count them as sec-ond-class citizens,“ Sheridan said. “It

NCSU's Mack Jones dives tor the pigskin and East Tennessee player Thane Gash Into, ‘IHII IIIII IsIII :IIII
outcome of the game came up short.

Bucs the system, defeats
.‘IlotutII . .RooseIelt “III II Is III.:.;I I II.alloII'IrIgIItIIopoIIIttIoIII. : lIl

.IIIJHIIIII

first quarter, John Adleta recoveredan ETSU fumble caused by MarkSmith on the Bucs‘ 38-yard line.The Wolfpack offense moved the

ball Into the endzone. This Illllt'.And Fowbles extra point attemptwas good.
When football CORCh DiCk But then ETSU took over. leavingSheridan came to NC. State fromFurman last year. he told everyonethat the difference between ACCfootball and the Division IIAASouthern Conference. in whichFurman and East Tennessee Statecompete, wasn’t the (irand (‘a-nyon-sized gap ACC fans liked tothinkit was.

seems like we've had enoughexamples to make us know better."Sheridan described the game as alow point.“Not only of the season. maybe inmy career,” he said.“It’s obvious that it starts at thetop. I didn’t have them ready, andwhen you aren‘t ready, you‘re going

ball to the 22 before ETSU forcedState to attempt a field goal.Instead of place-kickerCarter, who has made three of six ofhis attempts thisspecialist Mark Fowble attemptedthe 39-yard field goal. It fell wide tothe right of the posts.“In practice Mark had done a

kickoff

State in its dust.The Bucs scored a touchdown inboth the second and third quarters.missing the extra—point kick in thethird. They then eXploded in thefourth quarter.Buccaneer quarterback JeffMorgan ran in ETSU‘s first touchdown of the quarter. but his

Bryan

Stale tItteIIIpthl .I 5.I»scormg IIItlI .I pas» tII-I:I. l’II..IIodd VarII \\ ItlI II “It to go(after ItJUis lllc II‘IIIII [It-Ill LIIIalter lIoIIlIlI: llll\\I'tl lll's ‘lgoal attempt III the lllllIl I,II.IIIIIBut llIccoIIIelIIItIk II. I \l.o:I II. a: IIlISIK iIlItll \tlII.‘ ..II. - I. .Slates t'III.Il pl.t\ l'o.III . I II I. .IIIIMal ('rIte lrom States . I II IHe proved It by beattng State togetbeat.“ betterjob."Sheridan said. extra-point pass failed. Then. cor~ (tile. seeIIII: :lI.II l;I- IIIIl :.I I. IIIIIIwhen he 0030th at I‘urman. and Things looked bad for the Wolf- The Bucs fumbled again on their nerback Rick Harris intercepted a go.l'lippetltlIII lull lLlLl- III In I . I . I IISaturday EaSt Tennessee State drove pack almost from the start. next possession, and this time Bobby Preston Poag pass and ran it back l’oIIg It. IS I Itklt- l II :III . II I .the pomt home by CflSIl)’ halting the With nine minutes to go in the Crumpler personally escorted the foranother touchdown. and an I .‘sll \lit'l'» . .I. I .
b

Tar Heels take title

in tournament thriller

Pack falls tIIII'o goals shy of title

Statuesque Soviets

squeak past State

Height subdues Pack

mas

By Katrlna WaughSportsEdttor ByScottAshby . .I .IStallWrIter ‘ I I I IIIIIIIII I.
The Wolfpack men‘s basketball squad got its first Nt'. States Ill‘I\I‘l .I: . . II I III.I II.

chance for action Nov. 6 against the Soviet National inaugural .I\( ( IIIIIIIVI . . r . . l‘ I.. ~; .I
teaminReynoldsColiseum. out of gas ‘It\lI'lIlt‘. I .. I I I I
The Soviets. lead by 6-9 forward Aleksandr Volkov, (‘arolina sIolI- .I\‘..l\ II I, I 1 . . I, III .

beat State 99-90. VOIkOV had 2i pOlI'IIS and nine intimlltlctIIt'l'lItlIt‘ , .1 ;I . ., NI.) ‘.
reboundsfor'heSoviets. ’l‘lII- \A‘IIII'II.Itk .I-I-II -- .

Senior guard Vinnie Del Negro lead State‘s scoring sewn WM In.“ ”It ,1 . .. , . I . ~
with 20 points and eight rebounds. Junior forward Duke and Mind I . ' . l»
Chucky Brown was a close second with 17 points and before tutmIIIy the II: I: s. . . l I . I .
five rebounds.In spite of fouling out early in the second showIIIgI .IIIIl lilt' ‘.\ III . .. .. I I-.. II .
half.Instead of (gharles Shackleford. Avie Lester started as

two games .IlIIIo~I .I .pack III .‘III \t \\ III I .. . ‘ ‘ 1
State’s center and tallied 12 points seven rebounds and for the m'm m... H, .I. , I . .4 I
ablockedshotIn the2minuteshe played. (‘arolma NH“. M ..

Shackleford played an undistinguished l4 minutes, Chump..,n.hIII .IIH‘ . . . . . I ,
coming alive at the end of the game for 13 points and togethet ,,,!I,.....,
nine rebounds although he made only six of IS field pawns U,,.,I..,,,l”,,.... .._ . . p .,
soalattempts. remit-I- II.III IIIIIIIII I .. I . II ,

Both Shackleford and Iester tried more dribbling and Megaloutlts‘ I, .. In...“ I. ..
faking than a center should. Shackleford made three surprised \\.,IHI.,.I I _ ,
turnovers andLestermadetwo pawn II . . . . . ‘ ‘
“Our judgement was questionable at key times," gum. I.I.i...,I.I.I_I II \ . . _.,..

Wolfpack coach Jim ValIano said “We gave up far too mum,” JIM M , ,. ‘ ‘l l' I, I. .
many easy baskets Ihere were times when we could free “I h... . I.I I .
have madea real big play and we didttt left of It“. Igm: JII. . I I . .. .
Sophomore Brian Howard stepped tip to lill Bennie Tab Rum”N ”mum _, . ‘ II .‘I... .1 .. ..

Boltons position {It tilt: \NIIIL' \ltlrlCti IhC grime SCOer ShUI IIIUIIIIti fhc ( IllttilII‘ I ".I . I lII‘I' I. ‘I W . . d
two points and pulled doIIIi a rebound IItthIn tilteen keeper [1,”... It“... I...» . I ., . ‘ I
minutes waitItIII ltIIII IIl \\.I!II IQuentin Jackson teamed up \\llll l)el Negro to start TUIII( lurk t I.“ ...,I -.. .I .. . . . .JSCUIIILI I'Ildl tl 'lII.‘ III(I i).C\('IIk'Il the NIH . ..

BHIII \IIIl Il I‘M . I
rtltls IIlIItlI I 'll ll." l . .
tvIIIslII III II

the game at point uuatd but lIIs playing time was
limited. (oach Jim \’IlI;Ino \VIIICilL‘ti KelscI chms to
the point. then gztIe treshmIII ( hits ( otehtani the bulk
0fthe point guard rI.IspoIIsIlItltIcsCorchiani Collected l3 Itttllllw lIIe assists. a steal. a
turnover and fottr personal louls III his \I'oll'pack debut. II “M m. It. ... A .
Freshmen Sean (iII-ett IIII'II lllltc pomts and a ltll‘ “I...“ . , H I. . ‘ i . H

rebound. and RodIIeI I’IloIIIoI. “ho had two points. ”Ml“. 3..., . .l.‘ . , .V .
two assists and a rebound lIoth ‘\(l\\ Ll lot of court time
in their first outingEveryont on the \‘Iollpttk \tlll. IIl IIot to plII. though
transfer Brian I) \IIIII‘H llltl lxttmx l’mton slttretl the
leastnumberol mmutts II IIlI ltllllt It It

l‘t‘lllcglIII III': . . “I ‘ .
ctIIcIIIIII IIIIII .“It“ t.t[';ltl I 'lltllr:_I!lIlI IIIII . . I.
.llltIIIt‘Il l ll‘f "III II l ”I. H.MARC KAWANlSHlI‘IIM I

l \ I I ll NCSU's Chris Corchtant rounds the knees of Soviet Union national team player.) IIIIIII \III I .l ICI

.‘ ~‘I«was.

Both made IlIL‘ lIIII IIIII.
goaland I’ostott IIItl: .I slut! Valery lehonenko. I'm" “III" ' _ II Ill.\\oll;‘-.II. I. II:

"Other than loIItIIIJ I‘II. _I.I.IIIII. IIII .IIIoIIIplIslIt-d l IIloItIItIatelI lot State. Its llt‘\I came Isn‘t (Ieorgta 'IeclI tpronouttctng the ‘ch' III Ictlt lIIII.. I II . . I
everything IIII \t'l out to lo ‘ \ .I!\.IIIo s.IIIl “It IIIIs .I until NoI IllattdthatoIItIIIIllcotIIII like the Zen III ehttrcht, and this Is the best {IniI III I: .I l. I1
great game lIII III. I lIIlIl IIII III» lll.’ l IIII got IIas Sottct National team coach ‘-\tt’l\\;llltll lc.IIII_Ict .‘illtit‘Ii I . .
forl Ztl’lllllll. IIIII lttxs . (IoniclskI t‘oIIIplIIIIcIItetl the \Mtllputk .Ittcr “lhts team ts IIerI quick and Jim I\ .IlI.IIIIII \III.:l . I .\ I .I
“We m.L.(,[m.t,.}II.IIl I I .I III.. Ilo .lllIl tlI.Its thegame ‘ Is it great organI/er ol ths Iptttknt'ss litt‘I II IIII

to plan eIcrIoIIII .I. ' . ‘ lI IIII.I.II to be “lilh team Ithe I’Ittllpm‘ki [[‘itt‘tt't IctI run an IIIIpresstI‘c fast break dlttl lI.IIII IIoo.I III' I
able II, plaI .III..III II: . I III . III we lIoII IIIIIl (IomclskI said .H“ Is the Inst It‘IlIll IIII shooters -I-I .. I
votlitc IloIIIt' lI “ i I’ II IIIIIII- lIIIIII laced so l.It ‘II'II; I‘iI‘I'ItII III \IIIIIII'tItlIi Kl
lliIC ltlls I I'lI,‘ mom! lllttlots late .tll.i II \Il.III.I I]...IIIIst \III'(IR()'\IIII k\.I’I
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‘Less than Zem’ actually less than
l \IH llIeIe Is .I dangctouslllIIl t“llllj.' .uouud on tlus campus..Illl mi tiIt student Ittust know olIt- Il.tlll'c’l ltcltitc son are accidcttthl.tll'tt‘tl I“. IIllns Is .I disturbing trend and Itum IlIstIIIb some of you withIIIIIothIt IIIIIItls If you have otte ofIIIIIIds~ skip down to thewritt'crts" sec'tonl’ttoflatulence Is being practicedIIIoIeaIId more at N.( .State.I-ouple ot folks get drunk onlllatk label beer late at night afterfilling a big plate of baked beanssomebody lIIIds a lighter on the floor.Ind tlte nest thing you know It'sll tppenmgSure II

lllt: sL'

looks neat. the pretty

tolots llitllllt' up III the .l.I:.- Io-IIIIlut tltctc .Itc cont-tun lli‘ III.It ctlllIuiu \oIISlxitltttttcous toIIIhIIslioII has ltet'o
linked to pttotlatulentt' How wouldIt lool If you tame to tollegc rindtltcd ol It" How toultl the [MllU'cspltun your death to tout patent“Iltts Is not some tIIII I'tnne llus Is.I harsh reality.If you hate become lIoolcd onpyrol'latulcut'e. Student HealthSerttees that soon he ollcrtttgcounseling \ toll free lIoIIIne Isbeing set up And .ltlliti Madden willbe doing public serttce announcementstlurtng! the Super ltowIll tltc liglttct Is ollereil to \ou. lustsay no?

‘The Hidden’ fall’s

surprise winner
By Mike LegerosStaff Writer

l :eIt Iouple of years. a gem of.In .tctton tIlnt arrives in Hollywoodto take the critics by surprise.I \llt‘ll) consisting of unique cotttbinitrous of suspense. adventure. andtintasy. some of the most recentIteasures Include “The Road Warnot." “lhe Terminator." and “Theflu: llt'l “ l‘or this fall. director Jackstroldet t"NIglItInare on Elm Street’ I has arrived to take the critics.Il‘tgtt k \\ ttli “The Hidden."With a plot that reads like ahip cits update of “Invasion of thelint). Snatchers." “The Hidden"Ietoltes around Hil [)etectivel lt)\tl Gallagher‘s tKylel.IIlIl.IIII purstnt of a strange.Iotcut crtme spree that has led himto los Angeles. In turn, (iallagher'snewly assigned partner. homicidedetective Tom Beck tMichael Nouril.eannot understand why everyday.IIoIInal people have suddenly turnedInto batik robbing. car-stealing.murderous maniacs. What Beckdoesn’t know is that (iallaglter istracking a grotesque alien parasitetl..II has been inhabiting the bodiesof oIdIIIary people. using themrecklessly. and then abandoningthem when the bodies are finallydead.What appears on the surface to beanother low budget loser is actually:I cornucopia of popular Americangenres. The western. the detective”unit“. the crime story. arid thest Ivuce lIction invasion filnt all havetheir utot'ttents in "The Hidden."llll‘ Is entirely a movie buffs dream:.I Inetuig action-adventure that ist‘:ll|l'.‘l\' coItIansed of inside jokes.I'sL‘ll the glortously trashy "DeathRtttt' 3000“ gets a bow in thisL't'lllillllkl potpourri of Hollywoodtleta tt.

Weather 5 ’ I
It’s amazing, just totally l.IIIIa/itig, yt'p downrightatria/tog, as it matter fact iIt's on retlil)il)ly.InItI/ing, hard to believeanything ( t)Ul(I be that.Itna/ing, rust so.Ittttt/Ittg. But you wantto know what theweather will be today,ItulitlyVell ht‘ltkethat. ‘Wht-n you pit k up this ItIapt-r tomorrow Itshould he raining prettylit-.Ivy and prettyt hillyl()t)W|IIl highs in theupper rIlls, lows in the Itits. And ( Itt‘t k this out, iturning (-von ( older I\\ t‘tllH'Nddy. Man, Idon’t know.

t”——-—

F—-—-————-—
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for plot development, "lhellidden" makes supreme use of the“anything goes” motif Through thefour different actors who portrto thetarious Incarnations of "the alien."“The Hidden" salutes Illt, three greatprimal urges ol the l‘h‘s‘tl s last tats.loud music. and automaticweaponry. There‘s men the famous“blank stare" that puts triple ltotttage to the legions of science fictionfans who know so well "the signs.""The Hidden's" only real fault liesin the hands ol the director.Although Sholder does wonders tokeep up With the pace of lloh llunt‘sexplosive script. much of the photography seems to hate been done onthe first couple of takes. There Ismuch need for refinement Ill "TheHidden." a point that Is apparent IIImttch of the film‘s blot Idj. action
Not since this summer‘s almost Xrated “Robocop” has Hollywoodheard so mam gunshots. The bodycount soars front the openingsequence. but Sholder doesn‘t In toenhance any of the murders withtight direction or editing. Asa result.many of the film‘s several do/endeaths are left annoyingly understated. But these are IL‘liIliVCl)trivial matters weighed againstSholdet‘s‘ uncrrmg ability to meshtogether all the bI/arre action thatcomprises “The Hidden."
Quite simply. “The Hidden" Is thisfall's surprise hitter. like a cheaplyadvertised tabloid. this film "has Itall": excellent characters. nonstopplot. and raw LthIoII. (.onsttlerinathe lame adtetusiug accompanyingthis film. It‘s no wonder that “TheHidden“ has taken many erItIes b\surprise.

is That Girl’
see lhe latt llt.tl l III-mi . .LI.lIIIe I thought the umcl delion the hook. the H In...» ' It out with Rat Intclt had these qualities with ( lat
ill’l‘l «'1 l‘CWllMl \tr'lltl‘ill I ‘ l' : III" .I tuttuug' .tlll‘.illj_’ .It l.\ at the ~l-lll .IIIl

J l.lll\tll(lllIt'lllltt'fllllt'i L l IIgIIIIJ I|.t- lt’.lllllf,'ltl\\ll£llIllL'L'lltl.
06 She claimed tlI.It l l I ‘ '- ' pitting \tm watching the him I trulybeliese that the stircettpldt hail

Itotlung to do with the hook ltlunk'llls ‘»t‘t‘l]il was written and hanging
illtt\lt.' belote Icoultl II.I h It . I 1'She saitltltatltotild ll‘t' ‘.\|i ;. < t.. stc It hint aboutIlttt I was right . "l< wanting the streetsCorey
M) lttttllis'r lthss. no: it". ~ . usil llext tl\ llIlls .It .tltitllltl ltith ( enturt l-os before thePARTY FAVORS . . Iwrn brother ()bIeI and l -: .. up; II \t':‘ the ans t')‘ hookctuueout. _Saturdat afternoon \\;Il<.ltll;“ ll .mott \\'.- t-wt-t-Ir-tt jitth (cuttm l-os got lights on

Movies 'lltan Zero." We \\t‘l|l III .5 l'iitlL‘I‘I Iiogp II..- lllL' book. ligtu'etl llte‘. cottltlttt doI was attacked (verbally. that ist afternoon because the litl:‘\ antihtug to Ittake It Into a realthe} adapted theb) a lentale twhose name has been down and we didn‘t \\.tIII It. . [litit‘g wrong moxie so .left out for several reasons. three hearing girls moaning at ltot apt when laIIII (ierI/ screenplat to in the book. It made
legal attd two personall last Friday Downey‘sunshatenmug ii‘ ill the lllllll told .I the hatchet oh oh l)une look likefor lll_\ comments on “Less Titan We had both read lltt' nowl v: the llllli is t|llflC .IIItIt-Iot tote/.ero” She thought I was wrong in thought we knew what lllt' “rho ~. . .. ‘ ‘Illl‘s'e' "III; book 33,-] I‘SS ‘rettewtng a film that I didn‘t go to about. t 'll lit-unruly or "‘ ' “ ‘ 'lM-‘s‘

MlCHAEL ST ELL/STA i
5.. the: Wolf made It all the way up the lower deck onTennessee State game : . s sine.

'warm
I Fans pass the N.C.State mascot, the Wolf, along to other fans.during Saturday’s State-East

How
youltve Buy your 1988
maysave 5 * ' yearbook and .
yOLll‘lIfC ' -« 5 lom Stafford, Vlce

' " Chancellor for

General Anesthesiaavailable. For more Informa-
tion call 832-0535 (Toll-free
in state 1-800-532-5384. Out
of state 1-800-532-5383) be-
tween 9am-5pm weekdays.

RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH
Student Affairs, will
personally hand
deliver it to
your door*.

Gyn Clinic
Pregnancy Testing

Abortions from
7-18 weeks of

Pregnancy
917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535 Buy your if):- I‘. 2':_Ittteck near room 2104 in the

Hair design consultation, cut

Tuesday, Nove
Room 123

'“* SUMMER INTERN PROGRAM—
IN STATE GOVERNMENT
General Information Session

College sophomores,
are eligible to apply.

Sportsmed by the Institute of Government
FOI more information. contact Mary Linney

~_____-_ at Career Planning and Placement __-~.___u

student . ‘ash and checks honored.

Agr‘omeck
.5 f l lk . I. (T. State’s yearbook

mbertht3z45 Hunts I c a le.
, Tompkins
juniors. and seniors

20% OFF
Student Discount

hair by nature‘s was2524 Hiilsootougo or. Raleigh
(Next to the bowling alley)

833 9325
0 Must have current student ID
- Coupon oood only at HIlleUt

style finish.

ougn St.
Let our Professional Designers

Enhance your looks
. a fabulous perm, natural highlights and

JOIN US i=1 SPRING CLASSES
NCSU STU i IS PAY 1/2 BASIC FEE

POTTERY
WOODWORK l .\'t ;

GLASS
SLlMl/I:

KNITTING
FLYvTYth;
LAI’IDAR Y

PHOTOGRAPHY
WEAVING
DRAVVINU
BASKETRY
DULCIMER
ENAMELING
STUDIO L'Slf

IIIlIIIII
Salon :

To registi r islaildn tleatllittc lttII.(t
.. l..It. l l/t'lasst'sart‘ lttll
l..ltll-lIl.lllt‘llI157':+;7I‘lt‘l‘ rcLLI-stv

Il 'vlltlll"
HOURS 4:? . Lower level, Thompson Theatre Building*7: . .I ' ‘ ”as". 'u : ‘I 7,."3 _' ., ”if"; V: . V .1" mCorner of Battle and Dunn



Thompson’s ‘She Stoops to Conquer’ fine theatrical
By Vyvian StevensStall Writer

l'ltoiitpson Theaters. currentlyrunning play "She Stoops 'lo ('onqtier' is a very fine produettortRoughly l'il'ty students have puttogether an incredible array oltalent. showmanship and humor.“She Stoops To Conquer“ is acomedy of errors that has plots andsubplots entwined in a never endingcase of mistaken identity. Paul ('obbdoes a convincing job as the dashingyodng suitor who is totally spellmind when accompanied bywomen of high stature. yet appearscompletely at ease and verypersuasive when meeting barmaidsand wenches. Peri Hope Donetskyportrays Kate Hardcastle ~—theyoung woman whom Marlowe isenmute to court. During his travels.Marlowe and his confidant (ieorgeHastings tind themselves lost and

olbeingaudience
l’cttltcsl tlte assistanceloiiy ltiinpkm. He.tiitschiesous boy tltedearly lo\es. gtyes Marlowe andHastings directions to thellardcastles~ home. btit tells them it|\ an intifrom this first scene on throughout the play. Marlowe is convinced

\otttiglltc\U

that the house is an inn. andeveryone tn the house is working forthe innkeeper. Having heard ofMarlowe‘s shyness arotind women ofquality. Kate uses his confusion toher advantage—determined toconquer ('harles Marlowe and marryhim.Thompson Theater has done aterrific job putting together agorgeous display of pageantry. Thecostumes. which were designed byJohn C. Mcllwec are very irnpressive. The entire cast looks Iii..-they stepped ottt of a museumexhibit on the l8th century.

‘Less than Zero’ still

less than expected
Continuedfrom page
The screenplay follows the lines ofa lightly more daring “ABC Af-te hool Special” about the dangersof crack.
The story is about Julian( wney), Clay (Andrew McCarthylan Blair who have been friends forhat of their lives. Clay goes off toschool in New England. The othertwo stay in LA trying to live up totheir Hollywood dreams. Clay andBlair had something going. but afterhe leaves. she starts sleeping withJulian. But Clay returns atChristmas to discover Julian‘s newlove —— crack.
Hope 1 haven t bored you. but theplot is about crack.
My brother said. “It's a good film

for young kids. but it is not thebook.“Rip la bi-sexual cocaine dealer)summed up my major feeling on thefilm when he told Clay at one of theparties. “Who gives a f--- about thesekids."After twenty minutes. I didn‘t.The film will hopefully be out ofthe theater circuit faster than youcan sing “Who's That Girl.“ Butwith minor editing. l think it willbecome a nice trendy little film toshow on the after-school specials. Ido suggest they change the name sothe kids who attempt to read thebook don't get confused.“White Rich Brats Who GotNothing Better to Do with TheirPosh Lives on Crack" is a good title.“Less Than Zero" is not a life. It’sthe film’s rating.

You can help us raise the cure rate
for colorectal cancer.

Understanding
Nonjndgmenml
Health Cane
Including Abortion,
Birth Control, and
Gynecology
Special Rates for
Students,
Call 781-5550

THEFLEMINGCENTER

Ecusta
Natco
Piedmont
Southern Bell
Phillip Morris
Eveready
('lA

this position.

”lfcvcry'onc over it) hadcheckups for t‘oloi‘et'tal cancer,the cure rate could he as highas 7 or, says Dr. Lab‘alle I).l.clla||__li . past president.American (Lancer Society. " ii iiican't cure it if you don't knowyou have it." Your doctor canperform the digital andpt'ot'loSt‘iipit‘ cleltts. and youtake care of the simple .stoolblood test at home.(It ilotct‘tal cancer \\ arningsigns ate a change in bowelhabits and l)lt)tl(l iii the stool.

‘é‘l ya:n‘.r
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Save $$$ for Christmas &
Find an apartment for next Semester

- 1 bdrm was $340 now only $299
- 2 bdrm was 5395 now only $355

ParkwoodAViIIage

lz'i'cry'onr' in [llt' ('ust olnions'ly' has“ looked l‘€l‘_\'
long and hard at their characters onstage as well
(is o/_].' The dialogue was terrific. Iz'i'r’ry' member on
stage spoke with u lloii'inr' British accent as i/~ it
were their nutii ‘c dialer 't.
l1ycrvonehas looked yer\ long and hard .itheir characters ~ onstageas off. The dialogue was territit

in the cast obviouslylas well
lzyery member on stage spoke \sitli allowing British accent as if it sserctheir native dialect.Doricfsky does a terrific jobchanging from the upper class liritish speech to a eockney brogue whenIt) ing to trick Marlowe.(iradtiate student Laura Arysooddoes a rather histrionic job as Mrs.llardcastle. the mother of thedevilish Tony litmpkin. She almost

at...a*ttttatattttttt0000000000
The best in Bar-B-Que Fried Chicken Is At

PORKY’S
in the Electric Company Mall

25¢ FRIES '
with purchase of Bar-B-Que
or Chicken Fillet Sandwich

Present this coupon texpires 11/24/87 1‘

A young Woltpacker watches the Pack tackle the Bucs of EastTennessee State Saturday at Carter-Finley Stadium.

OOOOOOOQW33-

parrmonts

an apt. for you until 12/15/87.Deposit: (only 3100) must be received by ll/15/87 to hold an apt. We wfll hold

2729-A Conifer Dr.-\ if
coop*****ATTENTION*****

*Engineering Students Interested in Co-op*
Curriculums Needed - lE EE CHE ME CE NE AE
On-campus interviews for the following employers .will
be held in Riddick annex for cooperative educations
positions starting spring 1988!

Dec. ‘)tl; l()rientation Dee 8tlil

*(iiirRTl‘ is in need of an electrical engineer Ill the
graduate program \titli an electronic background.
(ontact Dr. William Weston. 7373l‘)‘) regarding
( .‘lll (yr Ctilllc‘ ht [hc L‘i‘l iititilllc‘c lllllllt'tlltllchl

for further iiiloi‘niat ion

Nov. 10th
Nov. 1 lth
Nov. l3th
Nov. 17th
Nov. l‘)th
Nov. 24th

contact ,'\la/te l)ttnn
Riddick \tinc\

' “V 23‘.“ i.” 7 “Ll-ii

Raleigh.NC 27606 832-761 1

oterdoes the unperial tongue rollingIll her dialogue. yet is very amtisingand plays oft her son very well.cspecrally when Tony intentionallyrttakes his mother believe they arelost at least fifty miles from theirhome when they are actually in theiron ll backyard.l'ighty percent of the cast andcrew are students or graduates of.‘s‘.('. State. Director Burton Russell.a metnber of the Speech (‘ommunications department faculty whohas been directing plays for the pasteleven years. said he enjoyed this
4"«3

HIL TAYLOR/SIAM

Looking for on

the cou on below. Don'
- ---WSW—-

Agromeck Non-senior
ice cream portrait night g.‘

Redeem coupon at Confectionary Emporium,
NCSU Student Center for either

November 10, 1987 5Technician Features

cast because he had a lot of talent to“not “tilt and their camaraderieseemed to flourish on stage Russellnoted that "She Stoops l'o( onqucr"\sas tirst pertoritied at \K Sl‘ inNH} .\|| proceeds sscnl to benefitthe gymnasium. an ironic twrst sincethat g\ iii is no“ lhonipson Theater
liitsy lsempcr. who portrays thesweet and demure (‘onstancc\eyille. is a senior in [iconomiess’Specclt ('ommunications She hasbeen an assistant director in previousplays ls’emper said she loved (‘on-stance Neyrllc mostly because “I gotto giggle a lot and have fun."Kempcr said that having fun andmeeting new friends is one majorreason for her participation in thetheater. “The four hour a dayrehearsal schedule was hard. espe-cially if you have to work too. but itisall worth it "
Day'id Atlclman. a junior in

production
Industrial Engineering. is new to thetheater Asa matter of fact. this playwas his first ever He found tithe torehearse every night despite \HtfklllL’as a coop stiidcnl vytlh IBM

Toni Livermaii. who portrays themaid. feels that by doing plays "itallows people to get otit anyfrustrations they may have and is agood way to release energy
Speech major, Aiden li Dewey lltSquirc Hardcastlel feels learninghow to manage time Wisely ts veryuseful in life. “By being able tobudget study time and rehearsal timewith the theater i can handleanything.“
The accents were the hardest partof their characters to master saidmost of the actors. Russell usedaudio tapes and a dialogue instructorto help the cast make the transitionfrom Southern to British speech

Trustees pass new policy

Procedures
addressed
Continued from page I

In the chancellor's report. Poultondiscussed his interpretation of howNCSU should fit into national pollsof the best universities in thecountry. In his assessment. he saidNCSU has successful alumni. a widemix of races and a freshmen classwith SAT scores of over l.()00.

:THE CUTTING EDGE
Nt’AXllS and Paul Mitcriell Products

guys and cgals
$10 00 Off Bodywaves and Perms
$9 00 Off HditCiii
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS
appointment or walk-in
2906 Hillsborough St.across from Hardees

Raleigh, NC.

Commercial Plastics and Supply Corp.
N.C.S.U.’s ”l Plastics Source
10% Discount with this ad

Plastics for Design and Research Projects
All colors ~ We cut to size
500 Hoke St (trike Blount St post Show U to Hoke St )

In order to keep the university ona par With top universities. Mt Stshould increase research. he said
Howell discussed student concernsover plus/minus grading polities.international teaching assistants illlilimprovements to ES. King Villageduring his address to the board
He reaffirmed his opposition tothe use of the current plus/minusproposal. Preliminary studies of theproposal showed that more lllllll.grade were given than plus uritilt'which could hurt overall ( l l’A's

iIIlll
HOURS :Mon Fri I
8am79prri |Sat Barri 30'" l
832-4901 :

expires 11/15/8/ l

- Cut-off specials

828-4100

Another free

ice creamportrait night
Thursday, November 12, 6 pm. to 10 pm.

Student Center Room 2104
It's back. You freshmen, sophomores and juniors can get FREE ice cream
when you get your picture made for the yearbook Thursday night. Just bring

ur face, like ou did last week.
-----

one free milkshake or sun ae
Coupon not valid without authorized stamp. No cash value. Coupon valid until 12/15/87

exciting and challenging
coreet’? Where each day is different? Many Air
Force people have such 0 career as pilots and
navigators. Maybe you can join them.
Find out it you quality. Contact your Air Force
recruiter today. Call
TSgt Steve White (919)850~9724
Station to Station Collect
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MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK .

EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLY EVENING HOURS
LATE NIGHT HOURS

EXCELLENT WAGES
Pick up application ‘4? sign up for
an IIIIL‘I‘\'IL’\\' starting; November fl.

Room I I I - Patterson Hall
littci‘x'icu’iitg November 13

1 - 4 PM
Must have appointrn‘unt t'oi‘ intcr‘viuu'
UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER—-I

Part-time help needed Apply in person, 2-5pmSportsmans Cove, Crabtrger 7Vo_II_ey MailPart time sales Hoaned Electric Company Ma"8'ifi 1139 or come by Consrgnmgnt artist neededported pnnrime too 5309 30 Monday FriOOV$5 00 per hour $65K) alter training Careeropponunrties available 872-8783 alter l pmPermanent part-time tor responsrble hard workerwho works well with others Variety ol yobs inlast-paced pnntshop Graphics background helptulbut not necessary Cali 78375l79 ., ,. ..Programmer wanted Ior occasronal data can-versuon protects ustng 0 base 3 and c or basrc on80286 hardware Call Joe Snyder at I BS469-0757717777 . . 7Progressrve young company looking Ior conscten-nous part and lull time workers Job requires apersonable rndrvrdual who learns quickly Mustenioy working wrrh the public and operate avariety 0! copy and binding equrpment apply in
person to 99.9.09" inc 390% "'l'éWQHQ,“ 5L, ,.Radio Shack part-time soles Earn 56 per centcommrssron with base selling Part-time Novem-ber December 3i Contact Robert Hawthorne46.7‘9792 . ,. _ ., ._Radio Shack Part-time sales Earn 5-6 per centcommrssron wrth base selling Part-time Novem-ber-December 3! Contact Rick Bowman 7876581Technicran is looking tor writers and reporters forits news stall No experience is necessary, butmotivation and enthusrasm are, To Iind out more,stop by our ottrce at am Student Center anySunday, Tuesday, or Thursday otter 2 pmtravel Field Opportunity Gain valuable marketingexperience while earning money Campus repre-sentative needed immediately for Spring Breaktrips to Florida Call Campus Marketing att-800282822‘.

t or Sale
silver and burgandy colors, hand and pedalbrakes, warranty included, fully installed $70.00.C_all 9l9-846-6933 otter 5 30 pm.Brat; new $600.00 l2-speed_ blkei Pricenegotiable. Call 846-2958Fly Raleigh to SF. inc/85’ One way, 5225.00.BEN-2486 evenings.J C Penney washer, almond color, like new, $I50.266-4231.USED RECORDS AND BOOKS. Books Do Furnish ARoom, 1809 w. Markham, Durham, 286-1076. Take70 to Gregson Street exit, Turn right at MarkhamAvenuezTc‘kEs‘. wnrifiByTiBiTsiBrT'méafiéiemner ET.Dean Dome, lower level. 737-6094

Autas tar Sale
inéxpansive, reliable l984 Chevette 4-speed, 2-dr.air am/Im/cass,, new steel-belted tires, 44k, Steve,1782-4332,
SURRLUS CARS sell tor Sl55 (average)! Also jeeps,trucks, etc. Now available Your area, into805-687-6000 Ext. S-55.

Miscellaneous
WRITER EDITOR with MA. and 12 yearsexperience can help you eliminate writer'sblock and get those papers, theses, anddissertations do_ne. 782-3800

ABORTION l6 ZOWWTE and confidentialGIN tacrlrty with Saturday and weekday ap-pointments Free Pregnancy Test Porn medicationgiven Chapel Hill MOO-4332930Hearts and Minds' 0 sensrtlve look at USinvolvement in Vietnam Monday, 7 pm GlO7Caldwell (note new location) All welcomeSponsored by Students tor Peace and JusticeLEASED PARKING “.1 BLOCK To YOUR BUILDlN—G 0RYOUR DORM Call 834-5180, 9-5, Monday-Friday orleave message on our answering machineMONEY FOR COLLEGE Private scholarships avail-able Federally approved program Unconditionalguarantee 876-789!Pregnant? We‘ll listen, provide inrarmdtioin, explijrnalternatives Call LoveL‘ine 832-2500.RESEARCH PAPERS, 15.278 available! Catalog$2.00 Research, "322 Idaho. '206xt, Los Angeles.Cat 90025 Toll tree I-80035l-0222, ext 33Visa/MC or 000
Paan is 9x

Roommates
Female roommate wanted to share tuliy lurnished2 bdrm 2 bath apt. beginning DecemberWash/dry, cable, modern kitchen, w/In walking toNCSU Approx. 5275 covers l/2 everything.Sr lgrad preterred. Call Wendy, 828-7275to; RENT, rumisneE’a blocks rrom NCSU. Located4 v2 Rosemary St, second house behind Reader‘sCorner Bookstore, 8324308.Furnished rooms. Utilities included. Halt block rrornlibrary. Shared rooms SIOOOO/month. Singlerooms $150.00/month and up. Call 362-1506 or362-9411.Housss, APARTMENTS, ROOMS. ri-i block tromcampus, including parking. Call 834-5i80. 9-5.MondayFriday or leave message on our answeringmachine.FURNISHED APARTMENT available I/l/8B. Walkingdistance; $42.50/mo. plus 172 utilities. Forstudious, non-smoking remote only. Call Melanie,832-4798.
Male roommate-Little or no rent til graduation!Looking tor person with tax (CPA) or accountingbackground-good in math. Large N. Raleigh home.Non-smoker. 847-5272.Male roommate to share 3 bdrm, 3 ba, 2-story t/hw/basemcnt, Hamstead Crossing, Duraleigh Rd.quiet community, tlreplace, deck, washer/dryer.minutes trom Vet School/Main Campus, $200 plus1/3 utilities. call Southern Atlantic Corp, Judydaytime, 872-5337, evenings Gary 782-895I.Room in large townhouse available now fornon-smoking male. Mwave/dish/wash/dry/deck$I50/month + utilities. Chris, 859-2619.Roommate needed to share x-Iarge apt,Wash/dry, private bedroom and bath. $275.00mo. covers all. Call Terrie, 839-8088. Non-smoker.

Personals
Technician personals should not contain explicit orvulgar language, lull names, phone numbers orstreet addresses. All replies should be directed topost office boxes. Replies to Technician should beaddressed: Box ', Technlcran, PO. BOX 8608.NCSU, Raleigh NC 27695-8608.Theresa, i need your closeness forever. Douglas.

TIRED OF DORM LIFE?
Raleigh Rental & Maintenance Can Help
Phone : 834-2586 or 834-93! I _L

CALL TODAY
Hours Mon-Fri 8am - 6pm

Ollllshrn-fll'lnr run-owns
Reasonable priced 1,2,3 or" a“...
Bedroom Units I M‘“ °’° “cm
From $250.00 to $500.00 gum...“

on't you hate

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free

Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

Great Oil-Campus Living:

Only $88.00 per month*
WakefieldAPARTMEN l8

You're IUSI 12 lTilTlllIin away train NCSU. adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and the
Beltline Nine month lmlsc availabiu Keep your housrng costs way down with up to four students
per apartment Enjoy Rrilnrqh"; most complete planned social program! Year ‘round indoor
swimming pool, plush clubhouse saunas. oxercrse room, tennis and volleyball courts. outdoor
pool Modern one and two bedroom plans feature air conditioning and carpet. Carpet, HBO and
rental furniture available Direct bus servrce to NCSU on route 15, For complete information and a
pool pass. VlSiI ()lir mortgl ripartrrtr-rlt'

lvryrt ti.yt-,,rit- llrirtll (..irrtlir'i.t L; lt'lll‘tantalum

Phone 832-3929

,tt.ri=rtri two til-dirtrirn IITIII

9 Month Leases Available! not“
3105 Hoiston Lane, Raleighlvttrri ltrziiti (Lirroliriti milltoll-lrera1800-6721678trill-tree I 800-334-1656

591“: 336‘“

‘rtiidl Hon“ rillOprirliirnl’y

If You Haven’t Been To The
Atrium Lately, You’re Missmg
So tlung

missing out on something good?Most people do. That's why we wanted to tell you about our newgourmet Belgian waffles. They're now being served in The Atrium.
We make them fresh every day, for breakfast (7-10 am.) and for

dinner (3-7 pm). in several delicious varieties. such as mouth-watering plain, sweet Syrup and butter, powdered sugar, andsucculent fruit and whipped cream.New Belgian waffles in The Atrium underneath D. R. HillLibrary. Now you know, and there's no need to miss out!
UNIVERSITY DINING

NORTH CAROLINA STATE UNIVERSITY

\i' 'INOW UNDER NEw IMANAGEMENTTHE FIRST FULLYAUTOMATEDPLASMA CENTERIN NORTHCAROLiNA

introducing The P.C.S.
(plasma collection system)
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. Gromelky praises Del

Continuedfrom pagelt: (iomclky singled out Vinniey Dc! Negro and Chris (‘orchianLreferring to them as “that whiteboy number 14“ and “that whiteboy number l3.“ as quick. smartand good shooters.(iomclky added that his teamhad not been playing LII full. strength.i “I feel we did not play badly."he said. “Of course. WL‘ did notl -. ._

. Negro, Corchiani
have our big boys. (Inc is 7-4.the other 7 3. We usually play aconstructed. controlled game bygiving the hit” to the center. Thegame is organized for the bigboys. Tonight he had to chngeour play. We played a lastbreaking game to give us theoutside shot."A quick check of thc Sovrcts‘roster shows two scvcn footers.two 6 ll players and two more6- III “boys "

dot on this page.
can do.

A Positive Point
About Breast Cancer.

Now we can see it before you can feel it. When it’s no bigger than the
And when it's 90% curable. With the best chance of saving the breastThe trick is catching it early. And that’s exactly what a mammogram
A mammogram is a simple x-ray that’s simply the best news yet fordetecting breast mcer. And saving lives.If you're over 35. ask your doctor about mammography.

Give yourself the chance of a lifetime."
AMERICANMRSOCE'IY’

III. “I,“H.“ "I‘D"
CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGIS T S
SOCIAL WORKERS
PHARMACIST S
PHY SICAL THERAPIST S
The Air Force can make
you an attractive otter — out—
standing compensation plus
opportunities for professional
development. You can have achallenging practice and time
to spend With your family while
you serve your country.what the Air Force otters. Call
TSgt Ken McCullen
Station to Station Collect
(919)850 - 9549

ind out

UNC Tarheels

THE DEFENDERS:

THE CHALLENGERS:

Maryland Terrapins
Virginia Cavaliers
Duke Blue Devils
Wake Forest Deacons

NC STATE STUDENTS, FACULTY
STAFF

Show your school color ~ REDli
Donate blood on Wednesday, Nov. 11
10am - 3:30pm in the NCSU Baflmm __

Be a member of the team an score points by
donating every 8 weeks! . _.¥fl__~_ _ 't

A Trophy will be given to the Winning School!

.4

EARN EXTRA CASH NOW!
You can earn up to $114 per month
donating LIFESAVING PLASMA
FASTER An average plasma pheresrs procedure using thePC 8. takes 35-45 minutes. Almost one-halt the time it tookthe old way.
SAHIR — No risk or recervrng the wrong blood cells.
II'SS VOLUMI ~ Less volume of whole blood is removedduring each cycle

0 Weekly $50 Drawings and Earn more with our Finder Fee program

RALEIGH PLASMA CENTER
t-Maiden Lane Raleign NC

(.utter Broioqrcals
(across Irom Bell Tower)

CALL 828-1590
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OVERKILL . . . by P. Friedrich MASTER OF THE OBVIOUS . . .by Logan
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JOIN I THE
J W TEAM

We are looking for energetic people to join the
- J-TEAM. If you enjoy working on cars and with

HAD AN AUTO ACCIDENT? i & people. Full and Part-time-Job opportunities are
available. Come by and fill out an application__ Mon _ Sat 8 _ 6.
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DecisiOn hastily made,

student body ignored

WemusttakeisuewithChamlhlBrucePouhon’sdecisiontoobservethe
new Martin Luther King heh'day by switching with Easter Monday. His
methodswerebrssh, “Muincdnsiderfleand hisrcesoningwas
questionable. An issue such as this. which affects all the students at this
university,shouldnothavcbeenhndbdthnway.

First of all, Poulton d‘nregarded a recommendation by the university
calendar committee to delay any decisions on observing the King holiday.
What‘s the purpose "of having any committee composed of university personnel
and students if one man chaos. to We its proposals. We‘re not talking
about simple business dcc'niora where bureaucratic procedures would be a
hindrance. We understand that Poulton h the university chancellor and
therefore makes all final admin'ntrativem.

But his position does not and should not give complete power to reshape any
andallfacetsofuniversity lifewithoutregarr' toacademiccounsel. Oneman,
oncrulcdoanotsitwellwithanwmstitution. We havetoaskthat If
Poulton chose to restructure the Sclreolof Engimring, he wouldn't mandate
his changes without accepting advice from a committee formed to study the
effectsofhbpropmahfisnptentmforthelorutermmnotmdeon
-thespurofemomentbyonew.

Poulton’s decision to oberve this hohdey h totally inconsiderate of students‘
needs. Easter Monday was the last mantle break before the end of each
spring semester. Traditionally stutbnts had this fiml chance to relax, visit
family or frienth, atch up on cluswork or zip off to the beach before the
stretch run of the semester ran into exams. Now with the new format, the last
university break will be Spring Break during the first week of March.

. Effectively this means six strafiht weeksdchscs without a break to finals.
Of course, students will at Jan. I! off in exchange -- one week into the

spring semester after a three-week break. What an equitable deal. If
Poulton gave due consideration to the entire student body'5 needs, be wouldnt

. have made the decision he did.Finally, we question the reasonin behind the choice for this holiday
exchange. Committee membrs were quoted as saying there was a lot of
support throughout the university for observing the King holiday and due to
the sensitivity of the Belle. members Mt official observance should be done
quickly. Where is the cm of support throughout the university? There
have been no polls, no petition and no public demonstrations calling for the
King holiday.

Infact,we havetoquestionifth'niseventheproperwayfor NCSU to
officially observe the King holiday. Would King himself have supported
canceling classes in his name? Would not a better show of support for King‘s
ideals be an official university ceremony on Kings real birthday? Classes
duringelxrtaintimsperiodcoucmlflbesthpendedandtheceremonycouldbc
MundlnlcymthehuMNntheCwnofCamhm—tln pointisthmwouldbearcaluniversityebprvancoftheltinghollday.
What Poultcn has done‘n simply take the easy way out. Why bother

sporuonngemaiorpublicceremonywlnrespeekerscouldbebroughtinand
forums promoted. when char could just be canceled, allowing the

' mohimcrcditf oburvingtheholidayyetdonothingforit.- .mchoicedcxchammuondayinApril forthe King holIday in
January isn‘t the best one for the students at NCSU. True, there will be a small
percentaacofthcttudentbdywhowillthrowtheirmpportbehind Poulton’s
dcctsicn-ButhewrllonlybecaWingtotheirwislinterest whimsifhcstands
behindhisvcrdict. lfheteallyhastheconcernsoftheentirestudentbodyon
Mmlwwmmhhmathhmum. WewantEastchonday.

AIDSAwareness Week

helps get facts straight
Society's current hysteria about All! and its victims is a perfect example

that misinformation or a lack of facts often breeds fear. Alm Awareness
Week, sponsored by Stuart Health Service. '3 being held this week to educate
the university community and to dipel some of the myths regarding the deadly
virus.

Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome is not a problem that will just go
away overnight. Medical experts predict that by 1991. Aim will have killed
almost 200,000 people and will have cost the nation almost $l6 billion. The
disease has already tat-ed widespread panic; reports of employers firing
AlDSinfcctcd workers and schooh chasing their doors to children with the
disease are now commonplace.
Through a combination of speeches. workshops and contests, campus health

officials hope to encourage dhcttnion of MN on all fronts. A quick run down
of the week's activities shows session on the effect of AIDS on sexual
practIcesand the msmenwomenutdbbcksamongothertoptcs Of
course, there wit be “Ming”prizes awarded throughout the week, which
will culminateIII a condomscavenger hunton Thursday.

Although the medh Ins deluged America with AIDS information, material
specific to college students'I hard to find. Weum students to take some time
this week and find out more about Al“, a topic on which no one can afford
to be ignorant.

An editorial that ran in hst Friday’s Technician (“Warm homes of the
needy, chop wood on Saturday") incorrectly reported the date of Project
Woodchoo. The event will be held th'n Saturday at 517 East Hargett St.
chhmcran apologizes let any inconvemence this error mIght have caused.

Due to an editing error, a Forum letter that appeared in Friday's Technician
I“RacIsm. Inequality need closet kick") incorrectly attnbuted a quotaIIon to
another Forum letter that was written by Andre Krnlaw.

W
(@me

Communicate to solve differences
Mr. Krause, according to your editorial inthe NM 4 edition of Technician. (“Wolfe-ckcagers deserve technical foul for playingRussians this weekend"). you seem to think theSoviet National basketball team is on somekind of spy mission. It seems that you haveconfused the def'mitimsof “politics” and“competition.PoliticsIs defined by Webster‘s as “the art orscrenceconcerned with guiding, influencingand controlling a govemment.” CompetitionIsdescribed as “a contest between rivals.“ Doesthe NCSU'USSR game fit into the definition ofpoliticsorcompetition?The article holds a naive and biased viewtoward Russia. Granted. Russian involvementin Afghanistan, Poland and the entire “Sovietbloc" scents horrifying when one compares itto the ideals of the average US citizen. butdon't forget about US involvement in Nicar-agua, Granada. Iran (before I980). thePhilippines and the rest of the “Western bloc.Your article speaks of the notion that theSovietsports tour is nothing but a “politicalevent. How soon we forget that feeling ofsuperiority that surfaced here after the USQlympic hockey team defeated the RussiansInthe I980 WinterOlympics.

As for the “blatant double standard" youdescribe as the cultural exchanges —— whatdifference does it make whether they comehere or we go there? The information is stillbeingexchanged.Your article deals with the matter of aSoviet claim to moral legitimacy arising solelythrough their military strength. You seem tofavor big, meaningless words in this paragraph,because you then go on to attempt to relate abasketball game to Soviet domination of othercountries. The last time l checked, basketballhad very little to do with the domination offoreign powers.Your article also portrays the SovietNational team as a bunch of masochisticmadmcn who would love nothing more than tosee the world end in a puff of nuclear smoke. Ibelieve the words were “These are men whomade a conscious choice to represent theirgovernment abroad," and that “these are notthe kindly citizens of Minsk.” Does this meanthat because these gifted individuals chose touse their abilities constructively, (as opposed todestructivcly, as in the military), they should beavoided as if they had the plague?Your article also hints at the severesuppression you believe follows the Russians

Don’t rag on Russia, open up
l found Dave Krause‘s column pi-ghcedcdnaive, and smelling to high heaven (in which Ibelieve wholeheertedly) of shallow cthnocentrrsm.
Giving the Soviets “a taste of their ownmedicine -— v , suppression and intoler-ance" would make us just like them.Differentiate that. Dave.
HIs sIanderous abuse of the Russianlanguage classes was wholly unnecessary. Weare not “senile," Davey. were aware. We areaware that the world isn't perfect and astuteto realize that we'll have to deal withthe unions router or later if we want tochange it. Have a clue Dave. Before you startcalling anyone names. why don't you audit aclass or two? If your head isnt filled with thefar--right-wing propaganda your column im-plies, on may learn something. We nevered, help with translation (l'd wager that Ispeak three languages better than you speakEnglish).
I don't have to excuse your “simplistic andunenlightened Iw of things." You're incollege to learn. A. I history major, you shouldknow that those who do not study the past aredoorncdtorepeatit. lfwedon'tlearnfrompast mistakes like blacklists, witch hunts andthe like, McCarthy'Its like you might takeover.You asked for it, Dave. Here's yourdifferentiation between Nazi Germany and themodern Soviet Union: Nazi Germany was astagnating culture, modern Russia is openingup to westernization. Ever hear the term“,“glasnost Davey? The Russians realize the

fantasy in separatism and self-sufficiency. Theyare no longer under Stalinism. l’m notdefending what they‘ve done in the past, I’m aCapitalist. a Republican, but most importantly,an American.How about instead of keeping them on theirside of the line, and us on ours, we open up alittle more? The US. shouldn‘t have boycottedthe Moscow Olympics, and the Pack shouldplay the Reds. We, as a country, should havedone what we, as a college, will do — Win! GoPack!How about instead of showing the visitingSoviets hostility, we show them what they‘remissing in America? Let them see us as we are,warts and all. Let them look and learn.Hopefully, their eyes aren’t as closed as yours,Dave.The people who attend this game aren‘tavoiding politics, just as Russian languagestudents and history students aren‘t — they’rediving right in!Finally, Dave, I don‘t have to justifyanything I do to you, the university or thegovernment. The only one I need to justify myactions to is higher than all three of you puttogether. No one else needs to justify theiractions to you either. In case you've forgotten,in America we have the freedom to act as weplease provided we do not circumscribc thefreedom of another. Remember that!
Thomas SzypulskiJunior, Economies

Editor’s Note: The Soviets defeated theWolfpack in Friday night‘s game, 99—90

Treat Soviet athletes as players,

not as pawns in international conflict
My Mr. Krause where do you get your“facts? Do these Soviet basketball players andtheir American spectators deserve such apersonal berating? Would you feel deserving oftheir scorn if they were to spit in your face.saying you‘re an American and. thus obvi-ously, a Klansman because your ancestors oncesupported slavery? These basketball playershave no greater influence over the Sovietgovernment than do our players over thegoverning of our country.And I wept your challenge to deny thatattending this sportinhcvent is equivalent tosupporting a Nazi ational team. In nomanner do I condone the activities of the NaziNational team, but let's t the facts straight.The members of the azi party support asociopolitical ideology, as do Republicans.Democrats, Socialists and Communists. Wehave invited a team of respectable athletes toshare in our Hanectxning activities. not ateam that must be labeled as communist ornot. Realize also that being Soviet does notautomatically imply a political party affiliation.Perhaps it's easier for you to swallow this inthese terms: they are the Soviet National teamnot the “Communist National team.‘Otherwise. they would be playing yourRepublican National team with the likes ofSenator Helms on the wort.

Furthermore, it's difficult to excuse your (touse your own words) “simplistic and un-enlightened view of things.“ Did we really“correctly exclude" South African athletesfrom the Olympics. Perhaps this was wrong.Just because it is a part of history does notmean that we must recognize the action ashaving been right — take Vietnam, forexample.
Lastly, as a “socially conscious brethren"here at NCSU, I challenge you. a historymajor, to learn the facts behind the history ofapartheid in South Africa. Hint: it is not in anyfashion rooted in communism — check thehistory books. How dare you assume thatsupporters of justice In South Africa arenecessarily avid anti-communists who shouldbe leading a protest against this game. DonIpass the buck. buddy. If you‘re mad. it‘s yourparade.
As members of an acuvc campus ()rgqu/ution, we are all for the spIritcd alhlcuccompetition in a game that states that. yes.Soviets and Americans can play on Illt‘ samecourt.

chcc llodgdcn(Irudualc. Zoology

around wherever they go. You then attempt todegrade the players by saying that if they trulyknew what they were doing politically, theywould not be representing their government. Ifthe political climate Is as you illustrate it,perhaps these men cannot let their actionsspeak for them.Lastly, Mr. Krause, as a history major. itwould be expected of you to have seen thelessons taught by past events. More often thannot, our past conflicts have been settled bysomeone, be it a man or a nation, taking theviolent initiative. It seems more logical thatbefore we take violent measures, or evencondemn or condone our neighbors’ actions,we should take an objective look, temporarilydisregarding our own opinion and situation,and decide whether the action is right or wrong— not whether it could be right or wrong.To settle our differences we must learn tocommunicate. To do this effectively, we shouldhave some understanding of those we areattempting to communicate with. Name abetter way to do this than “culturalexchanges,” such as basketball games.
David TiffanyFreshman, Meteorology

NC. State vs. the Soviet Union:Athletic contest or political statement?

Forum policy
Technician welcomes Forum letters. Theyare likely to be printed if they:0 deal with significant issues, breaking newsor public interest.0 are typed or printed legibly and double

spaced.0 are limited to 300 words, and0 are signed with the writer's address, phonenumber and, If the writer is a student, hisclassification and curriculum.Technician reserves me right not topublish any letter which does not complywith the above rules or which is deemedinappropriate for printing by the editor inchief.Letters are subject to editing for style,brevity and taste. In no case will the writerbe informed before that his/her letter hasbeen edited for printing.Technician will withhold an author‘s nameonly if failure to do so would result in clearand present danger to the writer. Rareexceptions to this policy will be made at thedlscrction 0f the editor In chief.All letters become the property (IfTechnician and will not be returned m theauthor. Lcllcrx should be brought byStudent ('cntcr Suuc 3|?(l ()l' mailed to'l‘ct‘hnicmn. lcllcrx II) the liLluur. Pt). Box8608 Unrvcrxily Station. Rulcrgh N.(',37695 8mm



BALLOONING!

Nov. 1 5th

$75 STUDENTS
$1 00 OTHERS
(REG. $125 ! ).

Sign'uP
. -.R.m'”.31 14
;;Sturdent Center!by UAB

FRIENDS oFTHE COLLEGE
.. Presents

THE WESTMINSTER CHOIR
with Joseph Flummerfelt, Conducting

.l .2.—......9.:‘1.\,-» -\: . -‘ :-.->.\;,,-, >‘v‘l, ' »\~\- '~' "w. 0.5. e59» . ~. .. . . . . . .

Friday and Saturday, November 13 14, 1987
- 8:00 p.m., Reynolds Coliseum
NCSU Students and a Guest Admitted Free

Upon Presentation of a Valid
All-Campus ID. Card

GUY

LAROUCHE
It’s a dramatic new fragrance for

men and a free sample of
Drakkar Noir can be yours when
you come by Hudson Bell: and
say ” I saw it in the Technician”’
Splash some on today and feel
the power, while supplies last.
Offer expires December 7,
I987. Mens’ Fragrance,

Downtown, Crabtree Valley
Mall, and Cary Village Mall.

[a My" Ikfl‘! ,1; “any n He in RAIElGH Downtown and Crabtree VolleyMa/I“ ”"‘ “i” .15,» . .1“, mane Mali out rou FREE 1800-6621???
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Will?"

NIORS “'mi’sIIeE

‘ JBHN MOLLOY

i author of: DRESS FOR SUCCESS

Monday, NOV. 16

7:00pm

Stewart Theatre

E'I?@Pfi@%

Live for Success: A Guide to

Career Success

A Program of the Class of 1988 and the NCSU Alumn: Assomauon
ADMISSION IS FREE

Priority seating to Seniors with “fed" card
arriving before 6:45 pm. General fldmission after 6:45

JOB FAIR

M

i .1

I Providing Students With

r. On’campus Employment
I. o o
H Opportunities

H

: Thursday, November 12

f.“ 11:30 AM- 3:30 PM

r University Student

I W Center Lobby

H Representatives from the followmg

r areas will be at the job fair to

r recruit students for positions:

I NCSU BOOKSTORES IIIERARY
I ESCORT SERVICE PARKING SERVICES

.1 HOUSING AND RESIDENCE LIFE
CRAFT CENTER PUBLIC SAFETY
INTRAMURAL OFFICE TECHNICIAN

UNIVERSITY DINING
AL...

ORGANIZED BY UNIVERSITY DINING
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to overwhelming interest, the

Fall Macintosh Sale

531%?if? if:

Due

has been extended until

Monday November 30th

@C
c\ \ 5"

.r

\7

épflfifikfit MACINTOSH SALE

PACKAGE —l Fall Sale
Mac Plus w/ one 800k built-in 3.5” disk drive Price
and one 800k external 3.5” disk drive
(also includes mouse, keyboard, display & HyperCard)
and Microsoft Word $1436.00

PACKAGE —2
Macintosh SE w/ two 800k
built-in 3.5" disk drives
(also includes mouse, keyboard, display & HyperCard)
and Microsoft Word $170030

PACKAGE —3
Macintosh SE w/ one 20 MByte hard disk drive
and one 809k built-in 3.5" disk drive
(also includes mouse, keyboard, display & HyperCard)
and Microsoft Word $2150.00

Additional option:

lmagewriter ll dot-matrix printer
(includes cable) $41250

“SEE
East Dunn Avenue - Campus

Why the extension?

We have had several students approach
us who wanted more of an opportunity
to discuss this purchase with their
parents. As a result, we’ve decided to
extend the guaranteed price deadline so
that more of the students, staff, faculty
and campus departments can take
advantage of these substantial savings.
Orders placed between November 9th
and November 30th will be distributed
December 17th, 18th, & 19th. Stop by
the NCSU Bookstores Computers Sales
Department today

For a limited time the

NCSU Bookstores
is offering the following specials

on Macintoshm Computers.

These are our lowest prices ever.

xiii/:11 hum If a {rum/i war} of App/c Computer, 1m. Macmtr/ih if a tradcmari n/ Mammy/ti! laborer/tr) In,


